
Mr 47th Anniversary
Just In! A Most Extraerdinaru New Lnt of

Women's & Misses'
$25 & $30 Pure Silk
Mignonette Dresses

Sizes for' Women in Women's Dept.

1200 Pairs Women's $1.85
ten Length

Chameisette Gloves

$1.39 Pair
Fine fabric gloves in the correct length for

wear with loose-fittin- g sleeves. In white and
asserted shades of mode.

Fer Saturday's Selling Only
at This Price

Kayser $7 1Q
White Chameisette Gleves: Pr. UY7
We Carry a Complete Line of Glace

Kid and Kid Suede Gloves in 8- -,

12- - and Lengths at

$7.50 l0 $9.75 palr

Women's $3 & $3.50 Capeskin iA
Gloves.. . . ., WLJy
Seuth African capeskin gloves, PK. or

PX1J. sewn. Four rows of novelty embroidery
or spear-poi- nt embroidery en back; one clasp
at wrist
Women's Genuine Kid Gloves, $3.75

Imported kid gloves, everseam sewn, in all
the season's most wanted shades, including
black, brown, beaver and tan with contrasting
Paris-poi- nt embroidered backs. Alse black and
white with self-col- Paris-poi- nt embroidery.

Men's $4:50 Gloves, $2.79
Tan and brown capeskin gloves, P.X.M.

sewn, with embroidered backs; one-clas- p style.

Men's $3.50 Gloves, $2.79
PXM. grey suede gloves with self or con-

trasting embroidered backs; eno clasp.

Children's $2.00 Lined & fj
Gloves Pl.Uy

Warmly lined tan capeskin gloves with eno
clasp. Serviceable for school or dress wear,

Children's Black Velour 79cGauntlets, Pajr
Warmly lined; with cloth palm

Children's Black
Velour "Gauntlets With $1.19Leather Palms

' Warmly lined.
Children's Leather

Gauntlets .' $1.19
Warm lining? black nnd tan.

SneHenbUrgS Fst Floer

All Kinds of
Goed Hand Bags

leaiher, silk or velvet, in hundreds of
styles and with smart frames in
almost endless variety, here in the
city's best assortment

At $4.95

if ulfllll
Vanity Bags,

Overnight Bags,
Envelope Beeks;
Tailored, Peuch
and Tasselcd
H'and Bags;
Black and Col-

ored Morocco,
Lambskin and
Goatskin Bags;
Pure Silk Meirew and Panne or

Chiffen Velvet Bags.
CHOOSE!- - --SAVE!

SNELLENBUpaS First Flepr

Ge Inte the
Anniversary Sale

Tomorrow at

$15.95
Stunning dresses richly embroidered

in silk or wool, or en smartly simple
lines; very youthful and becoming in
style, gracefully full, of unusually beau-tlf- ul

quality 1

This sale price doesn't begin te cover
the mere cost of material and making
in these dresses and our supply of
them is limited, se as we anticipate a
tremendous demand for such extraordi-
nary bargains, we suggest that you
make early selection. Three styles pic-

tured.

N. D. Mignonette ia a beautiful silk
fabric en the tricelette order, but finer
and mere closely woven. The mignon-
ette in these dresses is pure fibresilk.

Sizes 14, 16 and 18 Years in Misses' Dept.
SneLLENBURgS Second Floer

Men's Socks
At Half Regular Prices

50c te 65c Socks, QQ
Pair

$1.00 Heather Weel Socks, CQ
Pair

$2.00
Socks,

Imported Weel $1.15
$1.00

Pair
Silk Socks, 50c

29c
Pair
and 35c Socks, 19c

75c
Pair
Silk Socks, 39c

$1.50
Pair

Silk Socks, 75c
bNELLEHBURflS First Floer
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Buy, Buy

$2 Envelope Chemises
and Night Gowns. . . 'O'
Of lingerie cloth in flesh color and white.

Lace nnd embroidery trimmed, or tailored.

$2.50 te $3.00 ,

and t
Night . .

. 1 V
pink white lace or em-

broidery trimmed. Alse of Beauty silk.

$3.00 & $3.50 Envelope
Chemises and t C

Night Gowns...
Elaborately trimmed models, lovely with

lace and embroidery. Flesh color and white

$3.50 te $4 Crepe de
.Chine Envelope (1 QQ

Chemises
Tailored and lace trimmed models; very

attractive.

$2.50 te $3.50
$11 A EL

Chemises. f JL TKJr

Many dainty models attractive for
giving.

$1.25 Corset $1.50
Cevers for . . for

cloth covers with lace In white
and medallion trimmings; elastic at slip-ev- er

the waist line. Some with embroidery
lace-trimm- yokes and lace
shoulder straps. $2

$1.50 Corset
Cevers for. .

Of fine white lingerie cloth with
lace and medallion trimmings; in
yoke styles, at neck and
arms.

$250 Gowns $ J 45
Of batiste and lingerie 'cloth,

trimmed with lace and embroidery,
N. SNELLENBUItG & CO.S

f

Sale Offers
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Women's &

Sold Exclusively at Sncllcnburg's

Sports

at
Smarter, hotter,

mere serviceable suits
that you can buy
elsewhere at consider-
ably mero than this
price! Man - tailored,
well finished as
shapely and trim
after months of hard
service as when first
put en.
A Hcthcrwevc Suit

for the woman whoiWwx wants an all 'round
serviceable, n o n --

mussablc suit for
street and traveling
wear.

A Hcthcrwevc Suit
for the sportsw-
oman.

A Hetherweve Suit
for the woman who
leeks her trim best
in tailored clothes.

A Hetherweve Suit
for town or country
wear.

A Hetherweve Suit
for the b u s i n e s s
woman.

A Hetherweve Suit
for the school and
enllppn mlan.

Hetherweve Suit for the woman who knows'
geed material, geed style, geed value
and demands the most for her money.

Women's Suits en Sale In Women's Dept.
Misses' Suits, Sizes 11, 16 and 18 Years, en

Sale in Misses' Dept.

SnellenSSS Second Floer

Very Special Let of

18c te 35c
Handkerchiefs

Sale- - 11- - each
Priced at L L

In a assortment of smart styles
and geed-lookin- g patterns. Seme all white,
ethers with dainty touches of embroidery in
color. All en the original sample cards.

SnELLENDURgS First Floer
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$1.19 te $4.00 Camisoles
and $1.98

Navy blue, black and flesh color camisoles.

$1 Knitted A f2n
Petticoats D'

Warm skirts of gray knitted material, fin-

ished with a striped border and a crocheted
edge.

Chine
$5.95 Crepe de $2.98

Full-lengt- h gowns in a full selection of
styles cut full. Exceptionally fine value 1

$3
.. $1.49

Heavy quality flannelette gowns, well made
and cut full. Striped and plain white.

$3.50 Extra-Siz- e

$1.89
Heavy quality gowns, warm, serviceable, well

made.

$3 and $3.50 High-- $1 QC
Neck Night Gowns

Cambric gowns of fine, soft quality; yokes
tucked and trimmed with embroidery and lace.
Regular and extra eizds.

At
xuu uimjtet, nilgai, iiiuab eaiv ui ite iviuu s vu kine

season and saying a great deal, our undermuslin sales have been
setting splendid records of selling value-givin- g.

Buy Personal Buy for Christmas Giving
and Save! '

QQC

Envelope
Chemises $110Gowns,

Dainty or garments,

Beauty Silk
Envelope

Christmas

These

Lingerie

styles

79c
lace-edge- d

A

wonderful

Striped.

Gowns

lingerie cloth made
style and trimmed with

edging or stitching,

Chemises
and Gowns.

In white and flesh color, with
built-u- p shoulders or ribbon
sheuldor straps. Gewn is slip-ev- er

stylej in white only.

$2.7.5 Gowns $1 59
XUJl .......

Of fine nainsoek and cambric-m- ade
slip-ev- er style and high neck,

in open-fro- nt effects nnd trimmed
with lace insertion, fine

edge, well

iV7rf 'TJ ,WV f'
ftKJ

These Sales
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'STREETS

Misses

jgr8S.

Suits

$19.75

Sample

Anniversary

79c

NightGewns

Flannelette
NightGewns.

Flannelette
NightGewns.

79c

flROfW

Special

A Most Wonderful Let of

Children's
Winter Coats
Has Just Come in to Ge en Sale

Tomorrow, Very Special, at

$11.95 & $12.95
In quite a number of very attractive styles,

smartly tailored in styles equally suitable for
girls or boys, or in dressier styles that little
girls will delight in I Qf fine quality corduroy
and reed warm cloth fabrics: sizes 2 te 6

years. several
styles pictured.ft M, Children's

Charming
)frCji- - w Coats,

rVx I lL m3&J '$15.95 & $22.95
Beautiful little

coats in a variety
of pretty colors,
eno style with a
fur cellar in the
attractive new
style. Sizefe 3 te

li jLt jv 8 years; very fine
quality.

Babies' White Coats very daintily
styled, $6.95 te $18.50

Children's Sample $3.50 to $6 Hats,
$1.95 and $2.50

A very special let of geed-looki- ng hats
for youngsters in a great variety of meft
attractive styles and all the most wanted
colorings.

bNELLENBURflS Second Floer

Special Anniversary Sale Savings
Tomorrow en

Corsets & Brassieres
Exceptional Values!

Corsets of excellent quality ceutil and pretty
brocade, in girdle top, low nnd medium bust
styles, all with fashionably long hip lines.

$3.50 te $4 Corsets, $1.98
$5 te $7 Corsets, $2.95

$7.50 te $9 Corsets, $3.95
$11 te $15 Corsets, $6.95

Special! Brassieres and
Bandeaux at Half Price & Less!

$1.25 and $1.50 Brassieres, 69c
$2 and $2.50 Brassieres, 98c.
$3 te $4.50 Brassieres, $1.98.

5NELLENBURG5 Second Floer

$4 te $6.50 Beauty $2.69Silk Night Gowns
Slip-ev- er models in pink, white and orchid.

$1.50 te $2.00 98cBatiste Bloemers
Cut full and reinforced. Finished with

elastic at waist and knee, hand embroidered.

$4 Satin Bloemers, $1.98- -

Heavy washable satin bloomers, reinforced
and hand embroidered. Flesh color. Very
special value!

SNELLEHBURflS Second Floer

$2.50 Envelope
Chemises & $ f 1 Q
NightGewns I15

In nainsoek of excellent quality
white or flesh color, elaborately
trimmed.

$3.00 Flannelette

GTS.. $1.49
$3.50 Extra-Siz- e

Flannelette (fcl A
Gowns... Pi-'O-

"

A Phenomenal Sale of Women's Silk,
Muslin and Flannelette Undergarments

Tremendous Reductions Frem Present Prevailing Prices !

JL.JJO

Splendid
59c

Values in the Economy Basement

98c

$1.19 and $2.00
Camisoles for

79c and 98c
Very dainty little bodices in flesh-coler-cj

crepe de chine, wash satin;
tailored or d.

$1.00 and $1.50
Knickers . . .

59c t0 $1.19
In soft pink batiste, with em

broidered ruflle trimmings, lace

SnellenbDreS Economy Basement
SNELLENBURG

, -

M. fv.m

,
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Saturda
2UUU fairs w omen s tu: UKPr
$3.75 Silk Stockings P J-- J

Nowhere in town can you match this value.
Beautiful quality; all-sil- k; rich, lustrous black; all-sil- k garter tops arid

lisle soles. Every pair abeslutely perfect. SnellehbureS First Floer

This is the great event of the year for men the harvest time
of rich, rich savings, for there never was such a

Wonderful Sale of
Men's Furnishings

And from all indications the future holds no premise of its dupli-

cation. Supply all your needs these extraordinary savings.
Buy most liberally for Christmas!

cenn ..- -.I corn
Men's $2.00 te $3.00 AC

Shirts VvOf striped percale, printed and woven
madras, deucettne and pongee; all of excel--
lent quality; sizes 14 te vivt

Men's $6.50 Fibre Silk $3,85
eliirts

Of extra geed quality stunning shirts, they
are kinds a man will like te get at Christmas
time, and that he'll he mighty glad te buy at
this price at ANY time. Big variety of

patterns and wanted colors.

Men's
Shirts.

$3.75 Negligee $2.59
Of re (finest) percale in geed looking

patterns and most wanted colors. With laun-
dered cuffs attached or separate cuffs.

Men's $2.50 White $1.95Madras .Shirts.
We deem this simple statement of fact

and figure sufficient. When you see these
shirts you'll at once understandwhy they

here!...j..V IIW nw....f, -- ..

Men's
Mufflers

$8.50 $2.95
Seconds of crochet and accordion weaves;

all geed colors; a manufacturer's odd let
of fine mufflers which have been cleverly
mended.

Men's $3.50 te $4.00 $1.35Knit Ties
Ties that have been mended cleverly

with no flaws te impair their geed service
or mar their appearance. Splendid assort-
ment of striped and heather patterns, also
plain colors; plenty of black.

Men's
Neckwear

$1.00 50c
Goed silk neckwear in figured effects and

satin stripes; large flowing end styles; all
colors.

Men's $8.00 Blanket Robes for $6.25
Men's $1.00 Suspenders for 50c

"Pioneer" make; elastic webbing leather
ends.

Savings Without Equal in This
Anniversary Reduction Sale of

Men's and Beys'
Hats and Caps

Stetson Hats Alene Excepted, Our Entire
Stock Is Marked Down for This

Octasien

$10.00 Genuine
(&?Mm. Merfelt Velours
LzlimMmm. for $5.00

Just half price, for
geed-lookin- g, inch,
thick, silky velems,
smartly styled and
in most wanted
colors.

$5.00 te $12.00
SXVSSJ. & JTBKfet-- . Seft Hats, new

$3.00 te $9.00
$5.00 te $12.00
Derbies, new
$3.75 to $9.00

$12.00 te $25.00 Velour Hats, new
$8.00 te $16.50

$4.00 Cleth Hats, new $2.75

Beys' and Children's $2.50 te
$10.00 Hats Reduced te

$1.59 te $8.00
In a big range of most wanted stylen

cloth, plush, velour, heaver, velvet and chin-
chilla, plenty of popular pole styles in
plush, chinchilla, etc., also tarns in leather,
serge, plush and velvet.

bNELLENBURCS First Floer

A Dellar or Mere Neatly Nipped
Off the Prices of These

Smart Silk Petticoats
te Bring Yeu an Anniversary

Sale Saving!
$5.50 Messaline, Taffeta IQ QCJ
and Jersey-Te- p Petticoats P3iDWith pretty taffeta or messaline flounces;
very attractive styles; excellent quality; ruf-
fled, pleated and shirred flounces.

$2.00 and $20 Flowered Cotten
Taffeta Petticoats,
Special at $1.59

Just a special let of them some in plain
black and colored sateen also; pleated and
tucked flounces.

$5.00 All-Jerse- y

Bloemers $3.75
In shirred and pleated styles and most'

wanted colors; excellent quality.
$6.50 Jersey-Te- p (t r rfPetticoats 3O.DU

With pretty shirred and scalloped flounces of
taffeta; smart changeable color effects.
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Neckwear VftC

High-grad- e domestic and impdrted silks and
satins went into this neckwear. Patterns are
beautiful; colors rich and greatly varied.
Spjcndid cheesing! .

Men's
Shirts

$2.50 Night $1.75
Of geed, warm outing flannel; welmadc;

roemily cut.

Men's
Shirts

$2.50 Night $1.59
Made from high-cou- nt muslin te our special

order. Remarkably fine! Sizes 15 te 20.

Men's
Pajamas

$3.50 $2.15
Goed quality cotton fabric pajamas reduced

right out of regular stock. Seme a bit soiled or
faded, but otherwise perfect. All sizes.

Men's
Pajamas

$3.50 $2.59
Fine warm pajamas for winter wear, of geed

heavy outing flannel.

Men's $2.00 Muslin $1.19Night Shirts...
You'll Think of Christmas When Yeu

See These
Men's

Robes
$15.00 Quilted $955

A wonderful let of them just in from
Japan and immediately lowered in price
because we de net consider them up te our
standard of strictly high-grad- e merchan-
dise of this character. In blue, brown,
green 'and purple; quite geed looking; all
sizes.

Men's 40c Brighten Pad Garters, 23c
Men's $2.00 Silver Belt Buckle and

Belt, $1.00
Men's 35c Colored Handkerchiefs, 25c
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Special for Anniversary! These
' Beautiful

Fleecy Weel
ScarfsX$7.50

Kinds That Would Ordinarily
Be $120!

In the most fash-
ionable length and
width and the most
popular colorings
rich tones of tan and
brown with borders
in stunning contrast-
ing effects. With
pockets and belts.
Other Fine Weel
Scarfs in Great

Variety,
$5.50 te $16.50

Fluffy Marabou
Capes, Special

at $4.50 te $29.75
Most attractive ! Light weight, pretty and

very becoming and with just the required
warmth for Autumn days. In natural, black
and brown; gieat variety of smart styles; all
marabou or marabou-and-estrlc- h combined
imported and domestic grades.

New Venise Neckwear, 50c te $2.50
Beautiful new patterns in round and tuxedo

cellars in a soft cream shade; very rich and
geed looking.

Venise Lace Cellar-and-Cu- ff Sets,
$1.50 te $2.75 '

$1.00 Venise Lace Points, 38c

Salesmen's Samples
et $1.00 te $1.50 Neckwear, fSpecial at DU C

Crisp, dainty organdie cellars, cellar-and-cu- ff

sets and vestees in almost endless
assortment; Boft pretty ones of satin and
Georgette; only one or two or just a few
of a kind, se make early selection.

SNELLENBURflS First Floer

Women's
Wrist Watches

Special in the d l n Xtf
Anniversary Sale at '"

Floer
CO:

nBias
Fitted with el nickel movement in

geld-fille- d cases guaranteed for twenty years.
Hound, octagon and cushion Bhape; silver and
gilt dials; dainty size; very attractive;
mounted en ribbon bands.

bNELLEHbURGS First Floer
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